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a
lass
"paired
off"
in
little
nooks
and
remedy
known.
The
methods
employ
the lirst familiar or friendly object she
ness and in workman
ed by me are the most scientific, ever
corners among the stacks of bales and
saw. Then when he came and was pre (Canker entered service in '61
ship.
invented or discovered for dispelling
sented, and proved to possess little in private in a city company that was mil boxes, but at the table nearest the
itia
to
the
tip
of
its
spike-tailed
coats,
disease.
Besults
tell
the
story.
Give
Nearly a quarter of a
staging all seemed gay good humor.
terest to the careworn man and his
a trial. This is the Oonant system century in business in
• : me
anxious and devoted child, it devolved but he had forgotten it.) "I want these A merry little woman with straw-col We have a fine line of
of
baths.
A
competent
lady
attendant
young
idlers
to
understand
distinctly
ored hair and pert, tip-tilted nose and
upon Miss Lawrence to make much of
Manchester ought to be
';
in charge of the fadiesdepartment.
Billy m proportion as they made little by George, that the first prisoner that much vivacity, and complexion, had ap
Office and bath rooms on Franklin a guarantee of our com
on Christmas? If you in of him, and for three days or so the gets away from this post takes some parently taken the lead in the warfare
street, opposite Globe Hotel
petency and qualifica
body's commisison with him. D'you of chaff and fun. Evidently she was with FANCY HANDLES. 16tf
tend doing so you had blithe young fellow seemed fairly to hear
Q. D. QATeS. tions to give satisfac
that, Mr. Gray?" And Canker no stranger to most of the officers. Al Call and see them.
walk
on
air.
Moreover,
she
had
taken
better consult NOBLE him into family confidences in telling turned and glared at the bright blue most as evidently, to a very dose ob
tion.
You areinyited|to in
ARNOLD, he has a part of your bill of fare:
him of the missing son and brother, eyes as though he would like to blast server who stood a few paces away,
epect our stock and get
The Old Reliable Blacksmith,
for both her uncle and cousin, she said, their clear fires with the breath of his she was no intimate of the group of
•our prioea.
were so sensitive about it they could disapprobation. "Has that young fel women who with good right regarded
not talk to anyone except when actual low, Morton, been put in irons yet?' that table as their especial and per
ly necessary. They had leaned, as it he suddenly asked, whirling on Gordon sonal charge. Her Bed Cross badge was
Can be found at his shop on Franklin street
very new; her garb and gloves were
were, on the general and on Col. Arm again.
daring business hours, with a oompatent
"Think not, sir. Supplies limited, just as freBh and spotless. She had
foroe of workmen to do all kinds of
strong for a day, and then seemed to
Manufacturer of
draw away from both. They even Officer of the day reported half an hour not been ladling out milk and ore am,
ago
every
set
was
in
use.
Sent
over
to
or
buttering
sandwiches,
or
pinning
seemed to take it much amisB that her
father bad to be absent when they division quartermaster and he an souvenirs on dusty blue blouses ever
If you haven't the time to call at the store he has a telephone- came,
though they had sent no word, swered we had a dozen more'n we were since early morning. Other faces
Hoist
And Repairer
NO. 213.
until late, of their coming. He was on entitled to now. Wanted to know *f we there showed through all their i
the whole regiment—"
Vehicles, and general repalrei
his return, might arrive any hour, but meant to iron
and sweetness the traces of long days of all kindsofof
1
Corns
and
InterferlngCured or no pay. SatlS'
all
Kinds
of
Wood
Work
"The he ! he did!" raged Canker. of unaccustomed work and short nights
so might they go. Now if Billy could
faction guaranteed.
ADVICE A8 TO PATENTABILITY I
'Til settle that in Bhort order. My of troubled sleep. Marvelous wereMrs. Foi Fanning Implammts and Macblnary
only discover that missing sonNotice in "Inventive Age"
I
Hespeotfully,
horse
there,
orderly!
I'll
be
back
by
Book "Howto obtain Patent*" I
Frank Garrison's recuperative powers, Shop on Franklin Street, near thebridge, wtth
Then came an inspiration! Pencil
Alex
Sefstrom,
in
building
lately
ooeupled
py
lour,
Mr.
Gordon.
Fix
that
detail
to
thought they who saw her brought
ing a brief note he gave it to a soldier of
SMS
U* •WPMJT art *ed§Jrija takt 441g tauit yourself." And so saying the totti ift the PvittM1 atyliak nswif»
mm
* MlMMl Aaat Mbwlf Ml «C
omumit
the tent and into hiB saddle.
"You young idiot," said Gordon,
whirling on Billy the moment the coast
was clear. "You came within an ace
of ruining the whole thing. Never ask
Canker for anything, unless it's what
you wish to be rid of. Tell Brooke
you're for guard, and he's to go to town
instead."
"Hopping mad," as he himself after
ward expressed it, Col. Canker had
ridden over to "have it out" with the
quartermaster who had ventured to
comment on his methods, but the Bight
of the commanding general, standing
alone at the entrance to his private tent,
his pale face grayer than ever and a
world of trouble in his eyes, compelled
Canker to stop short. Two or three
orderlies were on the run. Two aidsde-camp, Capt. Garrison and a com
rade were searohing through desks and
boxes, their faces grave and concerned.
The regimental commander was off his
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